This paper compares the role of managerial control in Micro, Small and Medium Enterprises (MSMEs) startup in Bosnia Erzegovina, Brazil and Italy respectively in the district of Banja Luka, San Caetano and Forlì-Cesena. The main reason for this emergent topic is the survey carried out in the various countries that shows that informal controls outweighs the formal controls in the MSME and that there is a good evidence that such businesses are family owned. The most interesting result of the research was the discussion on MSMEs control system that is interwoven by the role and features of managerial control in Family Business (FB). In this regard, should we assume as empirically demonstrated in model (Fig.1) together with Greiner statements, developed by other Authors (Quinn, Cameron 1983) , the general framework allow us to maintain the hypothesis that the control level in the first phases of MFB startup is low and limited to punctual check and operative one.
Introduction
The paper presents the results of methodological research carried out by authors for the preparation of a comparative analysis on managerial control in Micro, Small and Medium Enterprises (MSMEs) of Bosnia Erzegovina, Brazil and Italy respectively in the district of Banja Luka, San Caetano and Forlì-Cesena.
The research is motivated by the social relevance of the MSMEs and the survey carried out by various authors concerning SMEs of which we borrowed a leaf from the preliminary conclusions that formal control in MSMEs are not overseen by the managers and that informal processes undertaken by family organizations overcome the formal ones.
Concerning the premises used to guide our reflection upon this phenomenon, the traditional approach on Organizations made by Etzioni (1964) and before by Parsons (1937) and Merton (1949) showed all it usefulness in considering the FB as a strong emerging category as it concerns its impact on economies. Nevertheless, at the same time, classical theory (Vaccà 1985; Cafferata 1993 ) underlined the difficulty to analyse this subject in a scientific organizational approach.
Country diversities on collected data led Authors to put in discussion some general ideas such as: 1) the development process of enterprises; 2) the classification of Micro and Small Enterprises; 3) the role of managerial control in MSMEs dimension changes. Another item refers to the transition of Organizational Theory focus from MSMEs to FB as it concerns: 1) the classification of FB as bordering element in research field; 2) the role of managerial control as effect or cause of enterprise dimension evolution; 3) the approaches of FB in different local systems.
To this purpose the paper and the connected researches individuate the role of time in the comparison study of enterprises dynamics referred to in this context. The choice as granted by Economics Faculty in Banja Luka, Brazil and Italy that could be criticized for the heterogeneous of these three contexts was considered by Authors as very interesting challenge offering the opportunity to verify some hypothesis in which the environment plays a central role. The variety of contexts affects particularly the size of examined enterprises in organisational aspects, possibilities of surviving, development and cultural establishment of entrepreneurial experiences.
The State of art
Family Business (FB) plays a central role not only in Italy where it has a relevant position in district model and in its contribution to employment and socioeconomic stability. Also in Balkan Countries and South America the central position of FB is recognized not only in quantitative but also from a qualitative point of view (Kassai 1997 In particular FB is considered an interesting model for development processes of Transition Countries in which it is linked to enterprises culture. To this purpose the transition concept can be limited to a group of countries composed by ex Soviet Union countries, Balkan countries, or extended to South America and Africa (Gentili, Zamponi 2005) . In this scenario, the large diffusion of FB is a characteristic of Europe and North America economies and contributed to enrich the transactional models in economics (Bartlett, Ghoshal 2000) . Today FB is recognized in the e-economy perspective as an additional push factor to move entrepreneurship from post-fordism approach (Maggi 2000) to the most advanced implications of ICT ( Rayport, Jaworsky 2002) and of the post modern culture (Padroni 2000) .
The approach to study these topics in the three chosen local systems could be synthesised through a summarized comparative profile (Fig.1) . Although it is huge synthesis, this comparison shows clearly the relevance of local system as a category that allows, for dimensions and structural characteristics, a confrontation among countries of different dimensional scale and structure. Considering the existing local systems, the differences do not constitute a relevant obstacle to compare entrepreneurial aspects. As it concerns the role assigned to FB, we have in these countries different perspectives. In Bosnia H. FB is indicated as an Instrument of entrepreneurial and overall economic development (Vukmirovic 2006b, Jelić, Berberović 2005, Republic of Srpska SME's Development Agency 2007). In Brazil the familiar entrepreneurship is recommended as an Economic and social balance factor (Stradiottto 2005) . Many Authors consider in Italy the FB as an element of dynamism and innovation (Corbetta, Montemerlo 1999) .
Fig. 1. Bosnia Erzegovina, Brazil and Italy

Bosnia
The theoretical background of MSMEs development is strongly connected to researches on the enterprise start up. Authors report a huge variety of approaches which evolved during time coming in most recent ideas connected to neo constructivism, neo institutionalism and systemic determinism (Fig.2) .
Recent bibliography on this subject shared equally its interest between the relevance of practice community (Boland, Tenkasi 1995 To this purpose we also have to consider the contribution about the relationship between decision risk propensity and perception (Sitkin, Weingart 1995) in decision process leading to the enterprise start up .
Authors applied a definition of FB as an enterprise with a minimum of 75 % of property controlled by family elements 46 within the second grade of kinship or affinity respect of progenitor 47 . The Bosnian Law defines the family as -life community of parents and children and other kin‖ 48 . In Brazil the Civil Code and the Federal Constitution define the family within the third grade of kinship 49 . The will of analyse the FB start up further restricts the class of enterprises to be considered because the observations will be bounded to micro dimension measured by the number of employees (included members of family ) within a maximum of nine units. Another condition is the enrolment of FB to an association of MSMEs. This allows to identify the minimum level of activity and was introduced by Authors in order to consider only the enterprises 46 Relationships network limits and qualify the best practices available in a specific environment.
inserted in some way in the formal free network of employers organization 50 (Bianchi 1976 , Padroni 1986 ).
As it concerns the fresh introduction of the nano or sole owner enterprise concept 51 In the organizational perspective , one of the methodological problem to be considered is that the FB is a category emerging from theories that just a few years ago didn't recognize SMEs as a possible field of researches on organization (Bianchi 1976 , Padroni 1986 ). The result of these previous carelessness is, from a methodological point of view, the scarcity of diffused studies on FB while we are plentiful of analysis on MSMEs and, in very recent tomes, on micro enterprises. This situation induced scholars to employ previous researches with an attitude that we can define as utilitarian. This means that as some aspects of MSMEs were conveniently used to analyse FB structures and processes, other Authors suggest an investigation on new paradigms of FB (Rutherford, Muse, Oswal 2006; Livingston 2007) feasible also in researches on start up phases and on the role played along them by the managerial control.
By the way, the parallel approach to entrepreneurial size, development phases and FB incidence can be proposed in an unified approach (Fig.3) .
This schema suggests, in Authors opinion, one quite clear methodological perspective taking into consideration the existing relationships among business size, organizational development phases and FB diffusion and a suitable introduction to definition and classification assumptions.
Definition and Classifications
The concept of enterprise size can be expressed, in official classifications by a quantitative or qualitative profile. In the first approach the dimension refers to the volume of production factors, market share, revenues and production volume. According to the qualitative approach we can consider the level of decision making (controlled enterprises or independent) and the organizational structure (centralized or decentralized). 50 In 53 there isn't a single definition of SMEs. The BiH Ministry for foreign trade and economic relationships undertook many initiatives aiming to define officially ones 54 . In Serbian Republic 55 , according to the Law on SMEs development 56 , the enterprises can be classified on the basis of these elements:
1) Average number of employees; 2) Turnover; 3) Balance sheet total. To this purpose, small enterprises are defined as legal entities that: 1) use, in an average level, from 11 to 50 employees in a year; 2) realize a turnover not upper to 4.000.0000,00 BAM 57 or a balance sheet total not upper to 2.000.000,00 BAM 58 . Inside this category we can identify the micro enterprises that employ less than 10 workers. The Medium enterprises are legal entities that 1) use, in an average level, from 51 to 250 employees; 2) realize an annual turnover not upper to 20.000.0000,00 BAM or a balance sheet total not upper to 10.000.000,00 BAM. The classification of SMEs in Serbia Republic is showed in the following Figure 4 . 54 BiH is divided into Republic of Sprska and Federation by Bosnia Ervegovina. 55 It is a parlamentary republic with limited international subjectivity and with capital Banja Luka. 56 Gazzetta Ufficiale della RS, No. 64/02. 57 1 EUR = 1,95583 BAM ( or KM). The -Marco convertibile‖ is the official money of Bosnia -Ervegovina. 58 BAM: Bosnia -Herzegovina Convertible Mark. On the basis of the data coming from the European Bank for Reconstruction and Development estimated in most Countries of South East Europe that the SMEs contribute to the GDP was more than 50 %. (7), Moldavia (6.1) and Serbia (7.8) had the lowest number of small and medium enterprises per 1000 inhabitants compared with the other countries in the region, as Poland (87), Hungary (85.9) and Czech Republic (85.1) expressed the higher percentage.
In Brazil the classification appears similar to the previous one. The different criteria used in the entrepreneurial field, both public and private, can be summarized as follows:
-Classification on the basis of the number of employees SEBRAE 59 utilizes the criterion established by IBJE 60 that classifies the enterprises according to the number of employees, in relation to the sector in which they belong to (Fig.6 ).
-Classification on the basis of the turnover The Brazil Government, by the Federal law nº 9.841, holding effective from 05/10/990, instituted for taxation purposes a new classification based on annual turnover (Fig. 7) . In this way Small Enterprises can be distinguished in order to apply a simplified accounting system.
We emphasize that a complementary law nº 123 was promulgated 14 December 2006 thereby renovated Law nº 9.841 changing the classification as from 1 st July 2007, as could be observed in Fig.8 . Moreover the financial institutions in Brazil determined their own criterion to classify the enterprises (Fig.9) .
In Italy the distinction of enterprises in micro, small and medium size refers to the -Decree‖ of Ministry for Productive Activity, according to which the elements considered are: number of employees; Turnover; Balance Sheet Total (Fig.10) .
The number of employees is the main element through which classify enterprises because it is linked to many organizational aspects such as human resources management, roles and responsibilities together with functions assignment. This criterion allow us to consider the qualification of enterprise in handicraft or industrial sectors and implies effects related to credit access and labour contracts applying.
To this purpose, according to the strong processes of outsourcing and downsizing undertaken by big enterprises in order to achieve facilities, the focus of legislator is on inter organizational relationships of properties. The independence is the major condition for enterprises to be considered SMEs. So they have to demonstrate their autonomy, at least formal, to avoid any suspect of integration or functional submission to larger entities. SMEs have to be, within 59 See the footnote n. 31 60 Instituto Brasileiro de Estudos Jurídicos this regulation, non associated, autonomous, with a limited number of employees and engaged in an economic activity 61 . In recent years in Italy the SMEs increased their relevance particularly in economic and financial system. Most of SMEs work in services. Effectively they make business mainly in wholesale and retail trade, tourism, ICT, Research and Development, Marketing, Business and human resources management.
In Europe and particularly in Italy the enterprises of minor size ( mainly micro ) represent a very important category in social and economic area with strong implications for individual self achievement and entrepreneurial career.
To this purpose we can recognize in the enterprises of small dimension some peculiarities ( 
The managerial control
In the field of managerial control the paper considers the procedures aiming to ensure the respect of assets and formal framework of enterprises (Flamholtz 2002 ), but also a correct balance based on feedback and feed forward processes among objectives, resources and results. These controls evaluate business performance in term of Efficacy (Ec), Efficiency (Ez) and Adequacy (Ad) (Bianchi 2007) . From one side the controls are influenced by the indications that have to be established and respected before the carrying out of functional activities. Some Authors distinguish control functions in which eventual tentative of omitting this process (as can be happen in informative systems) can determine to a stall of operations. From these items we can distinguish the controls that don't forecast an automatic block of operations (Imoniana & Nohara, 2004) . 61 See OECD, 2000. The definition used in this paper comes from European Commision. http://europa.eu/scadplus/ leg/it/lvb/n26026.htm. Small enterprises More than R$ 1.200.000,00 adn less of R$ 10.500.000,00
Medium enterprises More than R$ 10.500.000,00 and less of R$ 60.000.000,00
Big enterprises More than R$ 60.000.000,00 62 Both medium and small enterprises have to respect the criterion of independence, through which they haven't to be managed more than 25% by big enterprise with the exception of public financial institutions, venture capital societies or institutional investors. The lost of the qualification of medium, small and micro enterprise happens when these thresholds are overcome during two exercises running
Dimension
Annual Turnover Micro-Enterprise Till R$ 244.000,00 Small Business Between R$ 244.000,00 and R$ 1.200.000,00
Annual Turnover Micro enterprises
Till R$ 240.000,00
Small enterprises Between R$ 240.000,00 and R$ 2.400.000,00
Discussions on managerial control in FB refer to three main classes:
1. Managerial control as a culture which should be applied in FB so they could be in condition to increase their quantitative (in terms of dimension ) but also qualitative characteristics (to improve their survival probabilities).
By the way studies consider the limited diffusion in FB of formal systems of accounting and managerial control Other studies (Zocchi 2004 ) seem to link the FB success to intuition or entrepreneur's initiative. At least they recommend the control methodology as a basic knowledge for entrepreneurial achievement ( Camporesi 1989 ) .
Also in the strategy approach (Pümpin 1993 ) the programming and the connected control system is considered a pre requisite of a profitable start up. Also the traditional approach to FB studies underlines the lack of Managerial Accounting and the connected control activities (Fazzi 1973 , Tesini 1980 . Moreover in some analysis of district systems Authors point up the scarce diffusion of a rational approach to organizational problems as a limit in the development ( Bursi 1989 ).
2. Managerial control as a need of environment in which small FB operate and particularly as condition to access to credit and labour facilities (Camuffo 1998) .
In this case the approach is to consider control as a tool to analyze small FB in the perspective to understand limits and needs to implement or institutionalise structures to support these enterprises (IASM 1980) . Some Authors recognise that the reduced dimension is an obstacle for this implementation but they indicate the solution in services managed by associations (Filippucci, Lugli 1985 ). It's not a surprise to find in this perspective the question of the Social Accounting throughout introducing a very detailed information control system that the same supporters advice of very difficult extension in FB ( DeSantis, Ventrella 1980, Zamagni 1991).
3. Managerial control as a functional activity in the evolution cycle of FB development .
To this purpose we have to take into account the Greiner classics scheme in which the central phase is characterized by the establishing of control. In these terms, considering the control system as an expression of formal system like managerial control and its most diffused tool that is the accounting control (Anthony, Dearden, 1980), we are forced to admit that only after the diffusion phase together with the demand of control bureaucracy, this function is to introduce as a development factor.
As it concerns the main obstacles to MSMEs creation and growth (Kassai 1997) we have to consider the perspectives introduced by Italian experiences in district economy (Becattini 1998; Bramanti, Ordanini, 2004 ) and the phenomenon of enterprise development in transition countries (Dostic 2002; Mecinger 1996) . It seems to us that it's time to accomplish concepts derived exclusively from economics with a network based view (Lorenzoni, 1996) and recent empirical studies on MSMEs and ecluster emersion (Camuffo, Romano, Vinelli 2002; Rullani, 2004).
Fig. 11. The traditional and new characters of MSMEs
These changes in perspectives (Fig.11) (Bianchi 2007 ) are linked to the relevance in business development to adequate planning, monitoring procedure and performance evaluation. We didn't want to refuse the functional link: business planning & control -business development, but we have to take into account the impressive consideration about limits of business process reengineering (Ciborra 2006) , in the dialectics between improvisation (Giddens 1976 ) and planned decisions (Simon 1976 ).
To this purpose our comparative research needs a strong open perspective in which the introduction, establishment and implementation of business control will be a phase of enterprise development but not necessary as the engine of its creation and development, in which we have to deepen the role of commitment (Mowday, Steers , Porter 1979).
The hypothesis
The basic hypothesis of our research is linked to the timing of control structure and process impact on The dimension of micro FB is connected with the number of people engaged in activity but also, as it concerns the start up, with the enterprise age (Davis, Harveston 2000) .
Start up it's a phase exhausted within three years from its start.
To this purpose the Global Entrepreneurship Monitor considers in this class who is going to start up an enterprise or who is owner / manager in initiative with less than 42 months of activity (CSES 2002) . This dimension can be divided in detailed periods such as: 0 -3 months; 3 -6 months; 6 months -1 year; 1-2 years; 2-3 years.
Some Authors measure the start up length in term of days with the purpose of underlying the very fast process of enterprise creation in which single days are relevant to understand the big bang process of structuring the successful enterprises (King, Mervyn 1989; Jensen, Meckling 1976 ).
b. The Time arrow
The start up process is something interesting if connected to a controlled action. This marks the difference between sociological and business approach (namely teleological one). But the relevance of this control is qualitatively different from a simple take and put method that characterizes the learning process (Mella 1997) . We are speaking about the managerial control divided into feedback and feed forward. The consequence of this statement is that in a so short time the development of entrepreneurial process is mainly connected to objectives than to results simply because these last ones are not yet fulfilled or not fulfilled in a meaningful way (Habbershon, Williams, MacMillan 2003) . This is the reason why some Authors criticize the classifying approach using turnover in the start up of SFB (Di Bernardo 1991). Seemingly the time arrow in micro FB is mostly connected to the trust in the future than in the past (Bianchi 2004 ; Korsgaard, Schweiger, Sapienza 1995).
c. The time and the context.
As a consequence of previous assumptions some Authors considered the time needed to start an enterprise from the point of view of administrative procedures to be accomplished to this purpose (Bianchi 2003) and concerning the timing that characterizes the different dynamics of countries bureaucracy.
Other Authors consider the different temporal density of start up processes on the basis of the number of enterprises created in a time unit, of the related turnover or the contribution to employment, always referred to a particular, defined period.
Both these methods allow to perceive, from a different perspectives, the temporal profile of enterprise start up and permit to localize it correctly in the evolutionary process of Economies in different Countries and in local paths for enterprises creation (Keegan 1999) (CSES 2002) (Fig.12) : 
Methodological structure
To accomplish the proposed comparative analysis, it is necessary to deepen the structure of key variables that can be applied in different contexts with a clear and adequate level of feasibility. To this purpose we indicate the methodological indications as effects of the previous statements.
a. The definition of Micro FB start up MFB start up is defined as a creation and development of activities concerning the enterprises with at least 75 % of property in the hand of a family within the second grade of kinship, less of nine employees (included the self employees) and within the third year of activity. At the survey phase the enterprises have to be enrolled in MSMEs Associations or similar.
b. The observation field
The geographical area is defined by administrative boundaries of Municipality of Banja Luka, of San Caetano City and of the Forlì-Cesena Province. The enterprises have to hold a legal centre and their main activities in these areas.
c. Hypothesis
Enterprises start up is connected to both, external and internal causes distinguished through following criteria: Commitment (or first relevant order), Facilities, Change of work (external) and Entrepreneurial idea, Surplus of resources and achieved skills (internal) ( Fig. 13) . The start up can be linked to one or more of these factors considering the different level of priorities. The facilities, for example, can be represented by a governmental policy favourable to small enterprises and to FB, by a credit or by an efficient desk of services for business man. Surplus of resources can derived, in a family, by heredity or unfreezing of investments.
Those random causes determine the threshold that has to be overcome for the entrepreneurial start up (X). To trig entrepreneurial activities the first commitment (W) has to reach an adequate level to exceed the threshold to start activities in a competition among priorities. The entrepreneurial growth rate (Y/t) is a result of the positive gap between W and X causes and is governed by the control level (C) that define the level of enterprise organization.
The model showed in Fig.13 is an attempt to represent the different hypothesis that the research aims to verify in a coherent way with the theoretical applicative framework before considered. It is based on the assumption that among the variables it exists a relevant relationship as it regards sign and intensity.
After the establishment of composition levels and the accumulation of this different start up causes, the threshold is individuated on the basis of the relevance accumulation of these causes. The threshold level has to be defined in experimental way and considered together with the qualitative and quantitative relevance of the commitment that determine the start process and growth factor. This last aspect will be evaluated using the correlation rate applied with the forms and intensity of managerial control detected in enterprises.
The questions that the research aims to answer in the three local system analyzed are:
i. Do relevant differences about the origin, internal and external to the family, of the causes indicated as determinant of the MFB start up exist? ii.
Which diversity of relevance can be attributed, independently by their origin and considered as single, to the causes of MFB start up? iii.
Which are the thresholds that have to be exceeded for MFB start up? iv.
Can be demonstrated the correlation, between the level of dimensional development of MFB and the threshold of start up process? v.
Can the control level be influenced by the variations referred to start up phase in progress at the moment of observation? The basic structure of comparison is taken into consideration the development process of the three countries and their different phase of growth. Also the temporal dimension plays a central role as assumed in the individuation of analysis tools.
In this case, considering the index of development and start up timing, the proposed framework is based on three different positions in which control function of business management, particularly in the early days, weeks, months, years of life, assumes a different relevance that can be summarized as follows (Fig.14) : 
Conclusion
If we assume as empirically demonstrated in model ( Fig.1) together with Greiner statements, developed by other Authors (Quinn, Cameron 1983) , the general framework allow us to maintain the hypothesis that the control level in the first phases of MFB start up is low and limited to punctual check and operative one. Localizing these results in the different local systems it is possible to discuss if the increasing control management culture can be adequate to the needs of a sustainable development in relation to local interests in transition countries. Furthermore, we could argue that they influence in a negative way the time platform on which is based the MFB definition, the field of observation and the growth rate.
It will be also necessary to verify if the structure of FB is connected to the improvement of managerial control or to the dominium, in the first phases of start up, of the decisional threshold that determine the successful creation of enterprise. 
